
NEWS OF TEE WBEX.

The arrivai o the BDigaian bas roughl us no

news of any importance.
The Tiens suggests hat :be oedifference relat-

ing to the Alabama claims ought to be set ait

rest, and tbat the necessary te per- and judgmeut
may be brouit to hear upon sm. The Tiencs

further s cgests tiat Eniand shouldl ofer and

sEabit ber Netrality' law together with those

i the Uni.ed Santes for reverston, by a mixed

commission ; tand aiso that the timue bas come

when concessrou respecting the Alabana claimsi

is no longer open to misconstruction, and woud

oe accepted b ishe United S;ates as spontaneousc

of our good Wa1.
The .Pal Mall Gazette says tihat tne seizure

cf the British steamer Tornado and the imprison-t

ment of ber cres, on positive orders from Mad-t

risis assuming a very serious aspect. The groundt

alleged by her captors is that the Tornado was at

Chihan privateer, the fact being that she is owned

b> Campbell & Co., of London, and was on a

legitimate voyage from Leith to Rio Janeiro, andt
ber crew are ail British subjects. Mortovera

they bave been kept in close confinement for a E

montb and treated witb brutal severity by ther

S rgh authorities.

The Berlin Kreutz Zeitung states, un good

authority, that General Castelnau bas beon

despatched to Mexico by Napoleon, with orders to

treat with Jaurez concerning tie withdrarval o?

the French troops, as ivel as tie recagnition by
the Republican Government of the debt contract-

ed by Maxmilian. \Vat service Gen. Castelnau
is an a position ta oifer in return is not divrîget.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times

asserts that, notwithstanding the pacifle caun-

tenance assumnnd by France and Prussia, there is

in higher regions, as strong, if not stronger,8

irritation against Prussia than at any previous

period. S
Officiai intelligence from Candia, via Corfu

states that another- battle bas taiken place, an

which 7,000 Christian and 7,000 Egyptian1

troops were engaged. The former commenced

the attack, and drove back the Egyptians to

the sea sore where they were received on the

ships of the Turkish squadron.

By the telegrams froim the United States, we

learn that by an order issued oy the United S.i

Attorney General the Fenian arms, seized in 3

Buffalo, are to be delivered up to them ; to be p

used, ve have no doubt, when they see fit, an ano-

tber marauding raid upon Our peaceful homes. 1

THVE WHITE SL.AVS or ENGLAN.-We

continue from our last, our extracts from thec

aimost incredible revelations of the Parliamentary
Yteport, as given in the London Quarterly Re-t
Vnew apoI ibis revolting topic. In our last we

tok a cursory glance ai the condition of thek

si sn-door slaves:" to-day we treat of the still

more wretched and degraded beings who are

doomed to toil at the forge, au the manes and na

the collieries. The .Reviewver thus opens this part
of his case:

s We find thsat in the bliast furnaces, millesand

forges of Stiaffrdshire and Worcestersbirethe num-
ber of eildren, young persoos an sd henemplayed-
amanti ta about 3,800, taud to 31000 lentisa miscol-
laneous metsl trades of the Wolverhampton district.,
mabing with hose engaged in similar employments ite
Lancashire a total of 17,729 persons,wbo might moat

. benefloiialy b brought within the operation of the -

Factory Act, lu the blast furnoces, aills, and forges,
great numbers of children and yonths are employed
n night sets between 6 P.M., and 6 A.M.: and in
themucllaneous trades, overtdme as very common, ay
great n.mber of children working as long as then

men vi. ,frdm 6 A.M. to i IP.M. Little girls areri
lEmploYei in -bellows.-blowing (very hard -work for C

ebldrli) for fouiteen bours a day, standing on a
- platformI toenabe them to reach the bandie of the

bellowa."-LondGn QuaterlyRevieto,.April, 1866,ppP.n
200, 201. si

The age at which children are set to Ibis kind - i

141bs, for a who!e day; c o- which involv-d th,
handling of a weightg mon 3: 3 Go to:s, and t,
accomplish whicb, etaudine- r. a narrow sloping
plank, ehe had ta make I12 e:picte half turns o
her bzdy. Other girls-' p c aslhey are callaIe-
carried six tire-brick at, ti:e : : ' ilne. A fire
brick weighs, if wtt 9 lis, and wen dry 7 Isa. A
child only ie year old ur see:: a: work i:a
brick feld, undergoing an ar. ü labo: snien
ta completely ornEi out its ind c:-gy, rnd bricg 5

tr a prematare grave."-p 2'?.
We have not space for tr':: of tie ons:rous

details iof bis cruel systemoc biMte sivery ; but
the above given vi sudice r: coney to the
render some fain: idea ofi r. r is a systera tie

mroe cruel, because it prees exclusirely upon
the weakest and the most beipess ciass oaiu
fellow-creatures ; upon Utie clti-den whose ten.,
der years cry aloud for pity-and wbicsnbut for
the unortunate fact that tiy are white childreni
not nigger children, w-ould b: f-reey accorded to
them. Tbese uifortunates, sold a! an early age
to the child-jobbers Who go about the cuntry, as
describei by the Revieccer, buying up little chil-

drtn from their parents, have none ta he!p tihen
their place in case of death nan be so quickly
and cheaply supplied, the chil mnarket in tact is

always s awell stocked, that the owner or tack
master bas not the same interest in using them
Weil, as that the planter hat in the case of bis
black slave, who cost a high figure, and could net
easly be replaced: :and s ait is thai il' we con
ader only the bodies and the pisysacat suffering o
the white slaves of England, there seems no ex-
ggeration an the language a whsicih the Revzewer

.c
describes the system itself ideed as one,-
" comparod with which the abominations of negro

tlavery were examples of mildnesLsud bumani>y."-
. 193.

But if from the bodies of these white slaves,
ne direct our regard ta their souls, if we look
into the moral and integectual results of the
system of bondage that we have described, we
hball have still greater reason for placing the
tatus of the Enghsh white slave, below, far
below, that a the negro on the Southern planta-
an. We wlI merely quote the words of the
Revaewer on this subject:-
" The defective state of cducation in brought for-

wan! rer>' pramineutly b>' the Gaioisissioaera, aud
at ignorante netnul>'on religions subjecs au taven
t the commoneet and simplest o -sets of nature that
was exhibited anas amazing- lae religion, especiall>',
e mindeof hundroda anerefoundi a state .f absa-

ate darkness. In a button nanufactory, out of
hirteen selected boys, nire bad never iearda of the
Bible, or ke a ytbing tisaiiras ln 15, antiBorne ai
he eider boya langed a ai ttM idenc ibeir beig sup-
osed ta know anything."-p. 203.

In a foot note the Rtviewer gives from the
Report, the following fair specinens of the at er-
ge stateof religious knowledge amnasgst Eng-
ish children an the manufactuaring class a sof
rlety:-

"9 Âltbougb itlaispainfl lta do s''Ws-egive àa ew
lustratious of this ignorance on regions asubjeais,
a.ken from the answers ofnchildiiu.
"' &Go! il a gond man, or tho tii-tu ia btaroii-I're

tard ai Christ, but dontr knar what iitla-lion':
now where God lives, or aut the wo-l.1 being

nade, or who made it-The fabte is not a bok -Htais
ot heard of Christ-Don't kna iw iam a Obristia,
r what it mana- The good and the bad go ta heiaven
alike-Thne as is wicked sbili be woarshipped-
Whon people die they be barne 1, tiher souts and their
odies-All go into the pit hole, wtere tiEM be
urned-They nover get ont, and live again-Th-y
ave nota saut-I bavenot one --'re out dees not
lie afterwad-It'a quito an eor. f roop1ae bnJ
hey die-The devil ie a god person di 'n know
'bers ho livcse-ahriarst s îi!-iced imac-Dot
non whatprayermeans, or whr i nis sai ta p
03.

'The secular intelligence of tiese poor creatures
is on a par with their relgious knowledge, as
ilhl be seen from the followving extracts :- 1

I On an analysis of ahandre a, from seven ta teen
tears of age, 72.5 per cent admit.ed ihat they could
ot read; 13.75 practically could not; 12 5 could 1
ad a little; and the remaining 1 25, i.e. one girl,
ould read well. I aBirmingham ihiray.two perss
veragine more thn twelveyears ofage, including a
oung man of twenty and two yonDg awomen, couldt
ot tell the Queen's name. 'The commonest and
mpleet objects of nature, s3eb tas flawers, barde,
she, rivera, monutaiDe, and let-a> were uknaowu.

Tac AMENI-TIss or Cinazen LiE, vrsu
f TH E .AK AGEs-We have the ibsigiest E-u
- catioral authority in lbis country for tise act. tia

the Middc Ages are "Dark ges." W hebe
Sthis assertion was tise delberate e onclusion a,

teep ad attentive stuidy, and of careal antd inm

pral dcntpansoa iÎth other and brighter ages
I bn arether ht was the mere ffsprncg af an u
0 arde and iseated moment o contrcversy--or
tbir d ant last e-eantuaiity, tise foregone conclu-
io of a ebago-eti ai lFae taon not, Tareise
dixit o a oeEduicaîana Officew tasaid it-i
decree bas gone forth to the Medes and Persan
and for ail pracucri purposes ns far as Uppe)
Canadmanr educaton is concernedn, it must hence-
forth be allowed! t be so. " The resurrection
oa the suman mind froi the letargy and en-
siavement in wicn it liad been buried during lse
Dar Ages"-realiy we quite admire the ex.

pression ; more t is true, fur its roieking reek-
lessness, than for constructional perspiciuty.-
Tuat the Dark ages haid many and great disad-
vantages, we adtin, amnegst wien not the least,
was tihe fact of the Chief Sfperintenetsip of
Education not being open ta Methodist Parsons
in general and those in particular, i had tooted
for political parties ; but then neiter is it now

open ta Cathohie Priests, whatever may be their
qualifications.

Now let us not for a moment be thought to be
so utter a Vandai as to wish to assert against the
Education office, that the Middle Ages were pa-
ragons of perfection. Na> ! se will admit all
tbat their most bigctted mahigners ould advance
against them. Al we would wish to say is, that,
alter all, they were not une wit better or worse
than their italagnant neighbors. It is true, that
the present ages have the advantage of being ad-
mitted to be civdized, ¯vhilst the Middle Âges
have been decreed to be Darkl; but these are
only relative terms dependent on the first princi-
pies of their sponsors, and mnay mean, after ail,

that the Middle Ages were far superior ta their
successors. But this is in advance of our thesis ;
all we wish ta say is, that ail ages are-to use a
homely phrase - "muchs of a mueness."-
As far as" continual was" are concerned, we do
not appear to be very far in adyance ai our fel-
lows, unless it be in the nmatter of dispatch and
the increased facilities for saughter. Our needle-

guns may b triumpis of mechanîcal skill ; but

they are no lesn man-slayers than was the old
fisbioned falchion. It may appear an advantage
tu some minds taobe made with Mon. Mantlini
into a decent body, lo be punctured punaîually,
rather than hacked ackiagly, but the end ie
opine is the samne, whether we have a polite per-
foration through the beart, frin a conical bullet
which revolved spirally in its fligbt, or a vulgar
gah in tisa cranium from a claymore, bath wali
be " vanitas et aflctio. -

For deeds of personal violence to the penchant
appears the saine, though the modus operandi
differs slaglîtly at different periods. The stroe
on the beas! from a quarter staff of the Dark
Ages-the "stand and delîver" of the Turpin
ean era, and the refined garotte of more advanced
civilization, are only different rethods of availing
one'self of one's neighbor's purse, wherema if thiere
be indeed any superiority, it might perhaps be
awarded to that period of cavlization whose re-
finement pursues its avocation in the heart of the
greai metropohts of tue word, and within cal oi
police, rather thann thise bye ways of some un-i
frequented forest.

ln ihose social amenilies of man towards man1
that bespeak ref:nement, it canniot but b ex-
pected, that the age of civiaztilion will bear aay
the paln. And thi we iad. tobe the case.

oi the earth, re liberty could -exist in ils reamty
j entirety, glory, and surpassing beauty ad Ioohliness

s To this youthful espri fort sueceeded anomher equall
bare faed and shameles, who adopmed the views o

- the fist speaker, and gare a aax po a bispolitica
treed, riz, that he was a Socialis e :ttis; water

Sthatproperty, as nom. cocstsuted, ould no passib:
aco-elist Vwaih the modlern îdeas of lruaer lumt

f secondi haf ns tise uineteenth entury; tht clas
pririlege, wL-ther cfiV or c3erica d a.nd a:-a3ecrai
clsaima w2:e al bumbug, humiliating to, derogaaory
,rom, aid! toto crlo incompatible with the inahiea-
able ri.hts of bamaniry ; that he rejected aIl au:
rstie bateve:, both in Church and Sts.te ; ta.t ha
was bru oiwu maste.·, inependen of heavenand ea.:
à,_.&&- A third young bot blood arose .ud wi:
venemence racifra:ed:hat bis principles were aos

e -of 93-at Dan sort, Marrir, and abasPierre ; sbsst Le
hadw'hbcordial anerizj sud c;basa, k e

d ' ''aurouge-1 he red flag o' liberty, and hopeds the
time wias near a: b:d we ha sa-houid be ia sgcdardc

r bsarer through beasp oi sial, tbrouga rivers o0 ?arasm
blood and human gore.

Certes! A theismi, Bishop Colensoisms Sncsal-
ism Congres des etidiants, Danton-Robes-
pierrism and Drapeaux rouges are specia!itaes
worthy o our age cf advanced eivlizaîîon.

Pissm-atrus.

BsAgsats AHEAD.-It needed not the gift
of prophecy to foretell, years ago, that the real
pohitical diuficuiaies of the United States wrould
commence on!l with the triumph mn the feld of
the Northeru or utra.Jacobnical party. The
coanquest, by force -f arms, ai the Southern
States wras, an easy tasir in comparison with that
vhicb -ictory bas imposed! upon the Northern
States-to wi, tihe task ai gofrerniag the con-
quered South wilout tearinag ta shreds the Con-
stitution, and thereby inaugurating an eraG ai
tyranny, not only for the conquered, but for the
conquerors. As we wrote ta the TVUE WIT-
NEsS, years ago, at the commencement of the
contest, the Nouthern States had then Ito elect
betwixt a sacrifice of territory for the mainten-
ance of their Constitution, and the sacrifice of
the Constitution for the maintenance of territory.
They made their election in favor of territory,
and are now in the poltical anarchy reigning,
and in the civil war and military despotism i(L-
pending, or looring in the future, reaping the
fruit ai their unwise election.

Ir As a nation '-says the Bouton Reconder-" ve
are driftiig maofearful danger. l'ho desperate
struggle for party power is really appalling. Neyer
since we were a nation were the tundamental and
ca-ardinate branchus oathtie Gornent an cent

naunder, aud nerer nete such means resorted to,rnr
such ebulitions of passion in high places. I ila t.
strious question whether wa bave gained anitbing
b>' thet trasd indeed arstîber a more foarfis warr
is nt just before us?'

Very similar is the tone of most of the North-
ern papers in their discussion of domestic affairs
and the opinion is daily gainingground, that
another appeal to arims is inevitable, the com.
batants ivill be, not Nortb against South, but
Northerners against Northerners, but Western
men against Western men, Jacobins against
Constitutionalists, the party of the Revoluzon un
this Continent against Conservatives, and the
friends of law, oider, ani dliberty.

And sould such a contest break out, it needs
Dot, ne say again, the gift of prophecy to fore-
set that il will, be more desperate, more bloody,
than that lately closed, and will parîake far more
of the hideous characteristics of a reai civil war.
The war froam '61 to '61 was a war of different
rival and independent States ; States dictated, on
the one hand, by the resolre to uphold their ena-
tional indepèndence, on the other hand, by that
lust for conquest, and territory to which deo.n-
cratic communities are just as subject as are
Kings and Erperors. The neat war, if it break
aut, will be a struggle betavixt citizens of one
and the saine State ; a war of principles, a war
to the knife, or rather to the scaffold, su.eh as
that which was waged in France betwitx the
Mountain, and the party called of the Gironde.
Indeed tht great questions now at issue betarixt

J acobiausm in Ithe United States. In the
and clashiag pretensionis of their several large

Y Prorincial Cities is tuo beound the best buwak
l against centralsed despois:n, whith comnrc;ng

yitn Jacoomusm, culninaes alwar m Coerasm,
or a umihtary Pictatorsbip.

S 'l3 b:mn bc.ho reneroz:c it i rukýeI -

J coittûhn party !s Lumer uu a ed ail powerful in
somte of th eNormern Stes; and that, guasbed
e s J is ie rvitory orer te Soutierner, it jfill

o wihs a desperate anti prolonged struogie
e 0uta :have tLe frts: i tba. nictory wreech-

ed from as bands r and thougi firomr the parcu-
caus a e ao, is possible that icui-

r3iy, th Grondsa, or moitietd Siate Rigns
party May issue victorious from the strife, it wili
not be unlaier a bitter and bloody wiar, which
to au l buman appearance must terSiuate in lthe
breaking np of the Giant P'epublic into several
mutUally independent communuities. Thus wili
the South u!timaately be avengedi, and tho only

ili the causa of civil aj mai hbcrny ne
pronoted and secured. O two taings, owever,
one seeins certainly destine-d to fla froin tise ima-
pendng civi i war. Either the Jacobin party wil
triumph uin which case hoi be repsoduced on this
Continent a pohltacal orde: similar ta that ivich
an Augustus founded and a Taberius consiidated
--which may Godin His inflaîte muercy averti
or ese the Jacobin party, defeated, and :ie pro-
gress ot centralisation arrested, the work of poli.
tical disiategration wlI set an ; and tins Conti.
nent - a consummation most devoutly teobe
wisbed--vill he brok-en up into several free, in-
depeatint, self-gorerning but not necessarily
tiostile States. Never at any epoci an te
world's nistory, bas a greater and more ines-cate
poitical problein been propounded to inan ithan
that upon the solution of wbich the people o the
neigiboring Republue are noiw engaged.

ST. PATanicxs HALL.-IO our last we gave
a pretty full description Of this magnificent and
truly national building, which promises to be one
of the finest architectural ornaments of our good
city. Dnring the past week, tht ite amas visited
hy hundreds, who were attracted to the busy
scene by our description, which ias copied by
several of our city contemporaries with laudataory
remarks on the enterprise of our Ir ir Iriends for
haaing secured sucit a splendid site, and for hav-
ing had the courage to undertake the erecon of
such a buiiding.

We would say a word to-day on the massive-
ness of the foundations which are six feet thick
ai the base, the lorest 'courses beong composei of
solid blocks of stone six feet long, and iese test
on a firm bed of gravel, which imakes une of the
best bottoms for the fuundation oi. any publie
building ta rest upon.

As the splendid weather of the last three
weeks still continues, there can be no doubt but
that the promise o the Contractors, who have a
large force of men at work, of having the faun-
dations Weil un tis laly will oe fully carried out.

To ibis great enterprise so eil coîmneoeped
we wish God-speed.

SENTENCE oF DEATH-COurt o/ Quven's
Benchs Montreal.-At the setting of this Court,
last week, Mack, a soldier, wo eut the throat of
Corporal Smith, a few monhs back mas found
gusîty, and sentenced to be bung on Friday, the
23rd Noveinber nexit.

The calamity that bas overtalken our sister ity,
Quebec.ia so sudden and overwhelming that imme-
diate aid mist unqaestionably be required. It is
nggested by several c izenls ihat a public meeting

to consider tisa urgee, matîsr sbould bu c.Called bere
forthwitb,
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fe ; aye hhLondon a country, one that it was n Never perhaps was il more aptly verified than E the Northern ai the Presdent
consequent injurious effects uîpon the nodiesuf the the hbition; a violetw sad ta a retty bird the social bearing of those intelligent artizans, policy, and ils OppOnt, are aimot ideoticalaprsroeadrs e; BliBleu misSbir ;but whe. r 1118 dn'a

poor little things can scarce he eaaggerated. her a robin redbreast, o a eâgle were birde, none eh'o in a London Anglican Church under the witb those whibh after the death of the Xingl.
IrCATHOLIC CHRONICLE, lron chains are wrougbt in this distric, and could say; some knew not 'nat a river meant,or very shadow of the Fountain of all Honour, whblst were discussed witb the assistance of t be uillo.

tiAeLC HoRemploymntNICLwbEbbaa are Rabjea!ed where ahes live; or where anow comes froim;andu -
RINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIIYAY tar greioer amountflabo. c iloredied t a lion. Ui- the Lrd's Supper was being admistered by the tin bewix the partizans a Vergnand a

.t No. 696, Craig Street, by by welding together, a a witeiteat, the de of titudeiU&S of.bose pour children can nover have scen a officiating clergyman, cries out " What's thee of Robespierre. The polhtical ideal Ithat le
J.tbILLIES. tick pices of red-iron, a maran ara bie boys triLiuR pnmrose by a river' rM, o: heard the sang of a ta bave Dick I sae ickld cockles eh? Norhra demagos are to realse

alternately with the greates; poaolae rapidity lýse the .. sgasrgg a strvnge s
O. E. CLERX, Editor. iron should cool beoreI th welding is completed. "' NOI rOr thm whilst anotber, with oqual refir-ement, shouted ex- a Republie, one and indivisible, in which ail

The labour o boys is meansrsd only by tht aarength he vernal cuckoo shautetb; nDot for othema Y nALY r iA UDVa N 0 : of the mon; for as long as ne mm ca?.work, I Murmura the lacouring bee. -pp. 203, 204. bortingly ta an accempli.e who was goîng iu dghîs, civil, pobtical, acd social, shah emanate,
To llcountry subscribers, Two Dollare. If the boys m ost attend them."- j Much viriuous indignation aganst Southern scorn ta receive the Communion," Have a gut's and he beld, from the one supreme central gov.beoript toisn acre thed at beoonti ono Girlsndoo-mhcChrist:aratl E nd-gIlS e pla'ters has been esepressed, mucb misplaced full, Dick !" Whereupon Dick seized bold oi the ertrment, or authorîty ; in whieh the last ve3i

Qh ertoacsthpaba oi eanplnyedai Shiss saeie.xbtavve nuak
terme shall be T.wo Dollars and a-half. deryearsare emp.nyed.i tbis sam bet y WD1%,sympathy bas been professed tor the weil-fed communion cup and tossed off its whle canctents of State Rih, or State autonomy sbai te

Tb ail alubseribors whaso, papesaedlvrdbTarle sTbwcre Doahers na- , devne;d b of the forge, for the Comm nen. rvport having Caraima negroes by men beneath whose eyes the at a draught. Wbatever might have been tho blotted eut; and under wvhch Maryland and
Ir not renewed at the end of tho year, thon, if we met with a case in whic:- whie Slaves of England, starved, beaten, and bebaviour ai tt e Hodges and Clodpoles of the Massachussels, Vrginia, Vermont, and the Garo-
continue sending the paper,the subscription batl "lwo girle, mine and ten rear of age, were Wior&ig in ignorance he the beast ai the field, were Dark Ages, il cannat certaiuly compare wi t his linas shal be simnpy Departments, or arbitrary
le Thitr Dollars, as' strikeraJ and g y eigb occ nalrefined conduct of a more advanced civi- divisions estabsed for te more eas workîeg
hTa, WzTrss caunho bad at the News Dopots. relieved by a younger on : , a, - -a working the driven by scores to an untirmely grave, and sold y
angle copy 3-. below.-lb. by -ar t th Egyptian zation. Of the grand scheme ar centralisation. TiTe ont

j43 We beg ta rcnind nnr Corrrspondcr.Uthat -ne ia photgaha è " u !~r bes! nuaîjra, parents ino worso tan EyaiBti sduîgtteaaiRfreirliin getdýriyt h eaa-ta iIbsae ec
*tiersu Wbc ke o oft of -e Pos.-Ofice, runle f otograph of: e bandage, aed not a voce was raised m tbeir be- Btits durmg the era of Reformed religiongreatdcuhyto the reahsationof
pre-paid. by the Commissioners, cG aFe bieen aken s af- and alinost at the doors of the Aposîle of Pro- coarse taobe louand l the let that,as yetî,

Mr The figures after each Scbscriber's Addresa it would have made are -eent pendant rtestansm, tat any litte superionty claime by exists not in the Umted Saes,ayo it
eevery week shows thd date tewhich hobas pai- fairs, and keen-eyed to detect a hole in bis coat, nan that

Oe T seeJr y sos, Angusth a 'o6,wshows sat some of those fancy ske:c ln wbicb the ima'our Enghsb platbrapîsts thePharîsees of* the age of the " resurrection of the mind" must stands to the est o the epubie ie sae r
n.Thus"Jn sJNe uutIl, hoitatorEnhhphatrpbt.hePaise fthe tn, or

*ur tfeig l tu CIuv tgt! wllz be awarded. A Il cougreai scu -tdeats" (cantl- even lu a S.riîar ?usitanIt, cat a wiluai
has paid up ta August '03, ad owe3 bis -Sub gnary sufferings of stout eiDy n'ggers too iazy XIX, century, are bhasd ta the borrors enactedbfawhich Paris

seription PFOM TAT DA'T ta watork thout a litte copiiUion bave been wDthinn their own doors. Wt! would it bt-for nontal lberalisn deights in big words) is heltd at stood, and still stands to the rest of France...

- paraded before the world j Northern AboLition- the reputation of England as wehl as for the Liege, tiat éty of coa! smoke and pop guns. New York may be the commercial capiai nofthe
OONTREEL, FRCDAY, OCT. 19. its, and other poor creatue iabortng uder these oi thse gentry ta lo at Young men in their teens and old magistrales a United States ; Boston-so at ]east all Ne-

-- T L effects ci " nigger on the braie." Here is an- bteirt second chîldhoad attend:- England men-believe-is its herary or initile.
ECOLESI1ASTICAL CALENDAR. home before castinIg their eyes abroad to scaun h i «gwC-eedb on sue,,wb ulcpiHýedW

other case, soniewbat simndar : lor which as wel Teshort notheri meetig was apened by a young student, wbo tua! spital, and Washngton is poitil cap:asTrheR-•e ,Wr.1teht comings ofter neighbors ew iy withouta nyintroduction ortircumlocution whatever
Friday, 19-St. Pierre d'Acantra, 0. as fer the above, we tbrk nut it would ho dîid. be should the exposure lately made by the pub- dashed int ,sedtas res, and ex priacipio et calhedra bit strictiy speakîag there is as yt no capital
Saturday, 20--St. Jean de cantio. cult tofnd a parallel in any q !e slave-bdg.'daclared he stood before them cs an Athiest; and, the United States, no one city which combines i
Sanday, 201- Tweantyecondaftie lPentecost i S t l t eholdig ication Of the Parliamentary Report of the impudentty glorying in bis shame, felt happy in ia- lsei all hoe pculararie3 wche nak a

Purificaion" of the BnessednVirgin.hSteso f iis ' -iabominations of the white slave system i Eng- formig thein that true peace of mmd and i an ine-ae 1LOU.

Monday, 22-Of the Fera. One of the greatest abusE .f jurua:]e 'aborth a n troubled conscience was centred in the denial of a don the capital of the British Empare, of Pars
Tnesday, 23-Of tht Feria. we have met with occu:s in uie mLnufacture of apGod and, conseaoently, u the rejectian o! ai ta- tbecWednesday. 24-..St. Raphat, Arcb. bricks.••u Te weigos cteried on rh¶ of the Legislature, and of wipiag away the fou 1 ligin atever; tha i al religios acapital France ; ani Ibis tident s

aud tauaitifims, Oathalicim was the warss, MUs% perhargs ta he fanal, ai the orosent moment, tise
Thareday, 25-Of the Blessed Sacramene- head, andin the arms of ycurz girts are aùtonishirg' stain fronm the name of Gbriscian and Bsie read-b hnndfadutci , Catseciodm was th teti , u pe

± girl twelve yars ofage wce f oun engaged in cate- ba nnhuted do persecuted, radcafly pulled _n beste ony guarate agans: the trium n
ing and passing on two briel:sas a time, weighing ing -England. aeh1t aef f P ofly 17 - -


